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INTRODUCTION

1. At the heart of the multi-facetted crisis now facing Africa, the wide-spread
drought and the drought-induced food crisis undoubtedly represents the most

pressing social and economic issue which requires' collective action by African
countries and the international community in order to avert the death of
millions of people and the destruction of their means of livelihood,

2. Drought is nor. a new phenomenon in Africa. In the Sahel, major droughts
lasting 12 to 15 years are known to have occurred in the 1680s, the mid 1700s
in the 1320s and lS30s, the 1910s and since 1963a/ In the eastern and southern
areas of the continent, similar high levels of climatic variability and drought
have also been experienced,

3. Changing patterns of land use, increases in population, socio-political
problems and damaging trends in the world economy have combined with a failure
of seasonal rains, both north and south of the Equator, to produce the current
devastating crisis such that 27 countries were designated abnormally food aid
dependent at the end of 1904.

4. Although the recurring nature of drought implies that there will be an
eventual return to wetter conditions, there is widespread concern about permanent
damage to the environment, a "biogeophysical" feedback which induces the
persistence of dry conditions, and the social and economic damage which result
from a drought of such magnitude.

5. The effects of each successive failure of seasonal rains are cumulative
and divert more and more resources into humanitarian relief efforts. Such

H^KCL^ ^ Pr°Vide 1OnS"laStin8 **" ""-■"■tainix* social and

6. At the centre of the problem is the lack of sufficient water, water for

r^i^n ^xf water for

vasarxes of climate over the bulk of the African continent, however, two-thirds

lfr'e »«r T^" p3rmanent^ sh°« of wat". "ther for the whoU year or for
laige parts of the year. It is an unfortunate fact that these areas also have
the highest variability in rainfall from year to year. Even in the wetter areas
conservation and the rational utilization of water resources are essential for
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9. This commitment to water development;, conservation and rational utilization

does not mean a neglect of other essential services. In the medium- and long-

term, integrated development is the best means of achieving self-reliance in the

rural areas. Water resources development is one of the components of integrated

rural development which has an impact on almost every aspect of daily life.

Unfortunately9 a recent survey showed that the average investment in the Inter

national Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 22 African countries was

less than five per cent of national budgets. 3/ This indicates the low

priority normally assigned to the water sector until a natural disaster occurs.

I. WATER RESOURCES AND CLIMATE

10. It is often stated that the total water resources of the African continent

are plentiful but their distribution in tine and space poses considerable

problems. Two factors make this a misleading oversimplification. The first is

that, outside the equatorial regions where rainfall occurs almost throughout the

year with two maxima annually and little variabilitys a great part of tropical

Africa has seasonal rainfall. Rainy seasons often last less than four months in

the year, and depend upon the frequently irregular movement of the great

pressure systems of the world north and south of the Equator. In these areas,

conservation of what rainfall occurs is a necessity for sustaining life and

production during the dry season.

11. The second factor is that variability from year to year increases as mean

annual rainfall decreases. Rainfall is least reliable where it is most needed

ands unless steps can be taken to secure water supplies from one year to the next8

many areas become uninhabitable except for noraadic communities who can travel

between sources of supply„

12. Since the climatic fluctuations are such that runs of drier-than-average and

wetter-than-average years seem to alternate, the wetter periods encourage an

expansion of agriculture into marginal zones and an increase in the number of

livestock in pastoral areas- In the western Sahel3 for example, a five-fold

increase in cattle during the 25 years preceding the 1968 drought was recorded

and rainfed agriculture increased by as much as 80 per cent in Mali and other

countries of the Sahel. kj

13. The Sahelian drought which began in 1968 was reported to be similar in

magnitude to at least six earlier periods of low rainfall since 1400. 1_/ Man's

impact on the ecosystem of the area3 however, through bush fires, trans-Saharan

trade, site preference for settlement, gua arabic trade, agricultural expansion,

proliferation of cattle, introduction of advanced firearms, development of modern

transportation networks and urbanization has led to a progressive breakdown of

the area's fragile ecology and of its ability to sustain economic development. 1_/

14. Although the meteorologist's knowledge of the dynamic mechanisms under

lying the causes of the climatic fluctuations is sadly incomplete., there is a

growing fear that the man-induced changes in the landscape can reinforce and

intensify the drought. Even if this latter causal relationship cannot yet be

proved, the extreme persistence of the drought in the Sahel and the recurrence of

simultaneous but less persistent climatic anomalies in the semi-arid regions of

southern Africa point towards the n't* ;d for urgent action to combat environmental

degradation in order to prevent irreversible damage to the potential productivity

of large areas of the continent.
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15. The basic principle of rainfall conservation is the preservation of vegeta

tion and soil; whether it is to prevent che persistence and intensification of

drought or to preserve productivity, Rainfall can be stored under the surface

as soil moisture and ground w^ter cr cm the surface in natural and artificial

impoundments. As vegetation is removed and soil cover destroyed,, it becomes

increasingly difficult to prevent, wasteful runoff in destructive floods while,

conversely, the ground water resources are steadily depleted. it is reported

that ground-water levels have fallen as much as eight netres in some parts of

the Sahel since the medieval period although much of this fall can be attributed

to generally drier conditions since the eighteenth century, bj

16. The regularity of flow in rivers is dependent upon infiltration and recharge

of sub-surface aquifers so that water is released slowly over the dry season.

Artificial storage controls on rivers cannot always cope wich climatic extremes

and they rapidly silt up unless the sediment load is reduced. The. best means of

conserving rainfall, therefore, is to naintain the infiltration capacity of the

soils and to reduce surface runoff by lessening slopes and preserving vegetation

cover- Such conservation measures must first be carried out in the recharge areas

of river basins. Gradually .the^benefits will be seen downstream in more regular

and reliable flows which help irrigation, water supplies4 transportation and

hydro-power generation.

17. The major sources of _water are surf.icti water and* ground water. The more .

seasonal the rainfall, the lees reliable are surface water supplies, except for

perennial rivers which rine in highland (and wetter) areas or major lakes which

are sustained by surface-water and ground-water flow*, In the case of ground

water, it has to be borne in mind that the greater part of the continent is

composed of hard crystalline rocks which have a, poor storage capacity. Only

where sedimentary rocks have been deposited on the margins of the continent or

where volcanic activity has extruded porous rocks is the potential for ground-

water good. Fortunately9 the deep tropical weathering of the crystalline rocks

provides a shallow surface aquifer which can be exploited for village or pastoral

supplies. Wells and boreholes which tap this aquifer do not need to be costly.,
but their yield is too low for urban supplies or for large-scale irrigation.

13. In drought-prone areas, the rational utilization of available water resources

is essential to provide adequate and reliable supplies and to prevent the over-

exploitation of the resources. In pastoral areass an added complication is that

the provision of reliable supplies often encourages stock densities beyond the

carrying capacity of the land or enables stock to remain in droupht-stricken

areas when conditions dictate that herds should be reduced in size or moved to

wetter areas.

19. Where.an expansion of rain-fed agriculture into marginal areas has occurredj

the onset of a prolonged drought will lead to s .collapse of agriculture and the

destitution of the people unless they are able to migrate back into wetter areas.

Only the adoption of sound land husbandry or of irrigated agriculture can lessen

this dependence on climatic variability and allow prolonged settlement in drought-
prone regions.

II. EMERGENCY MEASURES

20. Emergency measures become necessary when human life is threatened. In the

case of livestock, although deaths remove the means of livelihood and a Liaior

source of food of the pastoralists3 opinions vary as to whether only a breeding
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nucleus should be saved or the majority of the herd. It is far less damaging tc

the environment if livestock die of thirst, rather than from starvation after they

have grazed the range bare, 6/ In drought yearss there is no doubt that livestock

densities have, to be reduced either by forced nigration (to better pastures o'r

to market) or by allowing livestock to die.. Prolonging life by providing

emergency water supplies for livestock ultimately reduces the chance of recovery '_'

of rangeland following the drought.

21. Pastoral seiiii-notiadic groups of. people are accustomed to seasonal nigration ~r_

in search of water and traditionally had great mobility. Arbitrary political

boundaries., encroachment on pastoral areas by sedentary agriculturalists and a

reluctance to accept any form of voluntary control on livestock numbers have led

to a breakdown in the strategy of falling back to acre secure grazing and water

supplies in tines of drought.

22, The groups at greatest risk are the sedentary agriculturalists who have

spread into marginal areas or those facing progressive dessication of previously

■productive areas through prolonged drought. These groups have no mobility and

tend to stay on their land until they have neither the means of survival nor the

seed and draught animals to prepare for rains if they eventually arrive.

23= In the areas where agriculture is marginal, food reserves are likely to

disappear before water supplies. The provision of more secure water supplies

will be worthwhile only if food and seed can bt provided at the sane tir.ie. As

conditions deteriorate, it becomes necessary to provide food and water at

centralized distribution points. At this critical point, decisions may have to

be raade to evacuate the worst affected areas and to re-settle the evacuees in

wetter areas, A consequence of this strategy in that emergency water supplies

and other support systems are then required both at the relief centres in the

stricken ar %s and in the new settlement areas.

24. In this paper, emergency measures are confined tr, those primarily designed

to save human life.-, ■ although the principles of providing water supplies for

livestock are essentially similar. They include certain short-tern) measures

which are based on providing supplies in the'immediate post-drought period.

All may be classed as contingency measures as distinct froru the planned mediunv-

and long-term measurer which should form part of an integrated rural development
package.

(i) Emergency conservation

25. The first element in a strategy for drought alleviation is to take action on

conserving existing reserves immediately it becomes apparent that seasonal
rainfall is less than normal. It is assumed that at the end of the dry season,

people in rural areas ore surviving on existing dry season water sources which

will not immediately dry up. If the rain fails completely, additional supplies
will have to be provided quickly, both within the drought areas and on the

periphery to take into account the migration of people!

2ba Very little in the way of conservation can be usefully achieved in seriously
drought-affected rural areas. Generally speaking, most of the emergency effort

must go into the provision of additional supplies, as traditional supplies fail.

What little rain actually occurs can be collected in roof catchment tanks .from
corrugated iron roofs, subsurface dar;s9 lined-tanks dug out of the ground and

simple earth dams constructed with ox-drawn scoops. ]j, C/< These measures must be
taken before the rain is likely to occur, however, and require outside assistance
where the techniques are not kneun.
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27c The areas of greatest population concentration are urban ands although supplies

are normally core secure,, in tiroes of widespread and severe drought it may be

necessary to take action at an early stage rather than put at risk the lives of

many thousands of people. The first emergency neasure is to restrict the use of

water to essential domestic and industrial use by imposing bans on non-essential

use and unnecessary wastage. If the situation worsens, further restrictions can

be made by closure of supply lines during parts of the day or by alternating

supplies to different urban areas. Large consumers such as industrial plants

should be encouraged to have standby sources separate from treated domestic

supplies so that they can switch to the untreated source in times of stress.

Ultimately, strict rationing and total control by using standpipes or bowsers

may be the only means of avoiding a complete failure: in supply.

2Q. Bearing in mind that the average urban consumption can be as high as 200

litres per capita per day compared with 15 to 20 litres per head per day in

rural areas, it can be seen that strict rationing can drastically reduce the

total urban consumption to an extent which should allow a comfortable margin

of safety. Added to this, strict operating rules for dams and barrages can

reduce compensation flow and maintain supply levels in times of emergency.

(ii) Additional supplies

29. In the rural areas, two effects will be felt following the failure of

seasonal rains. First, existing supplies, either surface- or ground-water, will

begin to fail. Secondly; pastoralists and livestock will migrate to more secure
sources putting extra demands on those resources. Prolonged drought over a number

of years will result in ground-water levels dropping and wells and boreholes
drying up. Increased usage of water points may also lead to mechanical failure,
caving and collapse.

30, There is an immediate need to provide oore water points, principally from
ground water, and to construct above-ground storage where aquifer yields are low.

Since even temporary breakdowns can be disastrous in an emergency situation,
adequate back-up facilities and standby sources Must be provided. Generally
speaking,the main problems are logistical in moving sufficient manpower,
equipment and supplies to the disaster areas. Technical problems in the siting
of boreholes in unsurveyed or inadequately surveyed areas will arise. It is
easier to site boreholes for handpiunps where low yields are sufficient than for
motorized pumps where high yielding sources are required. Morn boreholes will
be needed but the specifications for construction are simpler and there is less
chance of failure.

31. Sedentary agriculturalists who lack mobility will pose the greatest problem.
Unless the settlements are nucleated, the numbers of water points required will
exceed the construction capacity of the government teams. Careful siting may
assist in minimising the distance to travel in collecting water and in serving
the maximum number of people. In extreme cases, the only solution will be the
establishment of centralized camps for the distribution of food, water and
medical facilities.

32, Where drought is widespread, there aay be insufficient drill rigs to provide
the boreholes needed. In this case, alternative sources can be used. Shallow
wells can be constructed in ,a few days along dry rivers beds above rock bars or in
shallow depressions where water has been known to stand in previous wet seasons.
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Water quality may become a problem with shallow ground-water sources and care

must be taken to prevent faecal pollution which can lead to outbreak of
typhoid fever or cholera. Springs can be opened up to increase their yield and

can be protected against pollution.

33. With all these alternative sources, the provision of ropes, pulleys, buckets-/
picks, shovels, cement and timber can speed their construction and make them more

efficient sources. Transport to carry men and materials will also speed the
construction of wells and protected springs. Dewatering pumps are also essential:'
pieces of equipment to enable wells to be deepened below the water table.

34. Where water is needed before permanent supplies can be constructed, there

may be no alternative to Drinking it in frora outside. If water bowsers are in
short supply, collapsible butyl rubber bolsters on ordinary trucks are an

effective substitute. These bolsters can be used for ground storage and their

portability makes them particularly useful in responding immediately to a

critical need.

35. Stagnant or organically polluted water can also be used after treatment in
an emergency. Several low-cost water treatment systems are on the market ranging

from hand-operated filters to electrolytic filters which do not need chemicals.

The disadvantage of most portable systems is their low capacity. Where larger

quantities are needed9 chlorinaticn, coagulation and simple sand filtration can

be used if a large volume of surface water of doubtful quality is available.

Simple portable total coliform testing kits are available for the rapid assess

ment of the bacteriological quality of water produced from such sources. This

is particularly important where no sanitary facilities are available and there is

a high risk of faecal pollution of surface water,

36. Existing ground-water sources may need to be deepened or rehabilitated to

improve their yield. In the case of boreholes9 removal of silt by bailing,

deepening and re-lining with slotted casing below the existing casing may suffice.

Often it is more feasible to drill a completely new borehole on the same site, if

the drilling conditions are rood. The yield of any borehole is a function of

aquifer characteristics and the design and construction of the borehole. Low-

yielding boreholes cannot be fitted with motor pumps to increase their efficiency.

The only result will be lowering of the water table and eventual reduction of

yields caving and possible collapse of the lower section of the hole.

37. Shallow wells may be lined or unlined= Unlined wells need great care when

deepening to avoid collapse. Wells lined with concrete rings need smaller

diameter rings to lower inside the existing casing. Masonry - or brick-lined

wells can be more easily deepened but iiiore time is required to allow the cement

mortar to react. Dewatering pumps are needed to allow excavation below water

level. Small motor pumps do not have the lift to draw water below seven meters

and they cannot be placed inside the well unless their exhaust is led to the

surface and not allowed tc sink to the botton of the well. If electric pumps and

generators are not readily available;, the deepening of shallow wells will normally

be too time-consuming to count as an emergency measure. It would be quicker to

construct a shallow borehole on the same site.

38. The major constraints to an emergency programme are almost certain to be

organizational. Mobilizing and equipping sufficient teams and providing the

back-up facilities will present great problems unless the government agency is
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well prepared with adequate vehicles, stores and equipment. Even then, mechanical
failures of vehicles and equipment will require the services of well-equipped
maintenance teams in the field. Aid agencies may be able to respond rapidly to
a, call for more equipment and materials but unless there is a high decree of
standardization between imported items and those currently in use by thegovern
ment agency, additional problems during installation, operation and maintenlncl
may. slow the total effort. Good liaison and co-ordination betveer reUe]'workers

to

agricultural systems.

III. MEDIUM TERM MEASUKKS

40. In the medium tern., that is

sparsely populate! and besot by the - osr
usually present the hi^ !l thc^ost
shift L^ver^t ^

T often relatively
hydrological conditions, they

training must be intensified L
needed and yet .ost difficult to Lpt
technicians, and governaent should tc"
calibre staff, in rewarding abilitv anrf
proven organizers froa one departLnt to

42. Finance has been identified

Africa. 3/ A reassessment of
water development is an esse

donor response. Non-incora^ ^erati^
organizational improvement and operation nd^L
unless the intereet and capital chsr'es are b!^^n
expenditure. Weaknesses in these "
to additional pressures and '

and, therefore, in-service

1^ the
t b

'lexlble ln attracting high

, pla" more ™Phasis on

^Lf rUFal """ suPPl«s,.
^^nttnance.cannot attract loans
" * lt£ia °f »eneral government

r^ippen^
first is a 8eneralPL"ase in

sector. The second is an imbalance

, two
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in prestigious and costly schemes) and rural water supply investment which is

totally inadequate to meet either the targets■cf the International Drinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade or national targets.

44. On the other hand, potential donors point to infrastructural or organizational
shortcomings as limiting the absorptive capacity of countries for further

financial aid. Clearly a realignment of priorities at national level, a

strengthening of the national water agencies nnd a commitment to the rural areas

Win do much to. increase the flow of external funds to the water sector.'

45. Another coranen deficiency lies in the planning field. Weak links between
sectoral planning units and central economic planning units within governments
frequently give rise to inadequate provision for organizational strengthening in
national development plans. Future planning scenarios and master plans often
are merely listings of possible projects which need infrastructural improvements
in implementing departments before they can possibly be initiated. Fragmented
government departments dealing with the water sector rarely have comprehensive
plans or project economists assigned to a planning function. This leads to too
much emphasis on easily identifiable projects and too little on well-based
programmes which seek to build up the national capability at the same time as
operational projects are executed.

46. Planning is one area where international support can produce long-lasting
benefits. Ihe establishment of planning units, the forging of links with

decision-making processes and the training.of national staff to consolidate
Planning teams.will go a long way towards removing this particular constraint.

til Sh"r^ge" of equipment and materials arise frou both financial factors and
^quate PXanninr. foreign exchange problems can be alleviated by
Jhc }°C? ^nufactur f hd P i
^ r g ge problems can be alleviate

nn^ Jhc }°C? ^nufacture of handpumps, PVC pipes, spare parts for
equipment and vehicles and tools. Long delivery times of imported items must be

F

maintenance and reoair facilities

^ - the road'inlte^ of

of water development programmes.

<1> Resource studies and inventories :
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the context of the drought-induced crisis, the problem of siting boreholes in

drought-afflicted areas has already been mentioned. Resource surveys such as

geophysical or 'hydroaieologicnl .surveys will greatly assist disaster prepared

ness and -resettlement programmes. Data banks contahing information on existing

borehole depth, yield and water quality are invaluable in planning and designing

new water points. Data on ground-water lavel changess rainfall and strcanflow

will also assist in assessing ground-water recharge.

(**■•* Soil and water conservation

.51. The importance of arresting environmental degradation and restoring the

infiltration capacity of soils cannot be overemphasized,. Even in the mediua-

terms tree planting, contour ditches, gulley stopss terracing and livestock'

control can transform headwater catchments. Apart from the conservation'aspects,

■such measures improve the productivity of land and when combined with snail Garth

dams can lead to micro-irrigation even in very dry areas.

52. Increasing infiltration in headwater catchments regulates spring flow and

streamflowj reduces sediment load and enhances groundwater recharge. Thisv in

turng increases the feasibility of larger dams downstream. In fact, the

construction of major dans in semi-arid areas without catchment protection will

lead to increased costs of spillways to allow for higher design floods and

reduce the life of the reservoirs.

(iii) Urban water supply conservation

53. Leakage and other wastage can account for between 25 per cer.t and 30 per cent

of the total water supplied by distribution networks in the developed world. In

some developing countries,, loss figures of 60 per cent are by no neans uncommono9/

Leakage control alone can increase the capacity of existing schemes and provide

higher safety margins in times of drought. Water auditing and leak detection are

priority measures to implement in urban areas and should always precede augmenta

tion schemes. Costly nevj schemes may be deferred or even avoided if leakage control
methods are implemented,

(iv) Water harvesting

54. Water harvesting is the tera given to the conservation and storage of rainfall
on outcrops and sheets of bare rock. In many parts of the drier tropics,

inselbergs of crystalline rock stand out proiniDently from surrounding plains.
They receive additional precipitation from orographic rainfalls dew and mist. By

constructing lew masonry walls or "garlands", the runoff from the rock catchment

can be guided into either natural or artificial storage tanks. Sixty-three such

rock catchments were successfully constructed for rural water supplies in Kenya

between 19A5 and 1962 as part of a surface water conservation programme. 10/

(v) Low-cost wells and boreholes

55. Notable advances have been made in recent years in the construction of

low-cost, .wells and boreholes by the use of improved designs, cheaper materials,
new types of handpumps and coLmunity participation, UNICEF, UNDP and ,the' World

Bank have been involved- in these new technologies and considerable successes have
been reported from Malawi, 11/ from Tanzania 12/ and from the UNDP-sponsored
laboratory-testing of handpumps. 13/
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56. More reliable handpumps combined with improved designs of wells and boreholes

will help to prevent the frequent breakdowns and high maintenance costs which have

been responsible for slowing the speed of implecentation of rural water supply

programmes based on ground water. The results of the field trials now being

undertaken by the World Bank in ten African countries are urgently awaited to

confirm the success of the concept of village-level operated and maintained

handpumps.

(vi) Community participation

57. The involvement of the communities who will benefit from rural water supply

schemes at every stage in their planning and construction has proved to reduce

maintenance costs and increase the life of such schemes. Rural piped water

schemes based on community participation in East Africa have been successfully

implemented 14/ and the concept has been shown to have wider benefits in relation

to the social and economic development of rural areas, 12/

58. The coiamunal digging of wells and underground storage reservoirs has been

practised in Africa for rnany centuries. The introduction of boreholes drilled by

government agencies or contractors has displaced the sense of ownership ands hence,

responsibility for care and maintenance. Community participation is more

difficult in borehole construction programmes but much can be done in the way of

involving local people in siting, collection of building materials for surface

works., organization of village or community water committees and water-point

caretakers and in disseminating basic hygiene and sanitation information to

enhance the benefits of improved water supplies, H_/ The introduction of village

level operation and maintenance handpumps will remove the technology gap and

become a vital element in the successful spread of ground-water supply points.

(vii) Integrated rural development

59. The provision of reliable water supplies alone plays only a small part in

improving the social and economic conditions in rural areas. Agricultural

extension services, credit, health and education facilities, improved transporta

tion and communicationsP marketing food security, livestock management, energy
and land use planning all contribute together in providing sustainable develop

ment. Since the majority of African governments do not charge for water services

in rural areas, it is often easier to raise the necessary finance for rural water

supply schemes if they form part of the integrated rural development "package".

60. In addition^ since the wider aspects of water development (small-scale

irrigation, mini~hydropowera supplementary irrigation,, soil and water conservation,
river management and health) are intimately related to rural development as a
whole, it makes sound economic sense tc pursue integrated planning rather than
purely sectoral projects which may or may not be in phase with their
complementary activities.

61. In the medium-term, therefore, integration of water resources master planning
with overall economic planning is a necessity. Plans for drought-prone areas must
be drawn up and, in spite of the inherent difficulties and high investment costs
involved, the early implementation of rural development programmes in these areas
must be given higher priority, Ultimately, emergency measures are more costly and
do not produce long-lasting benefits beyond the saving of,human lives. Ignoring
the realities of climatic variability and relying on a return to wetter conditions
is both false economy and risks the onset of irreversible environmental
degradation.
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Organizational and infrastructural improvement

62, The .ubiquitous character of water resources development activities is

reflected in the often fragmented orranizational structure of the water sector=

Few countries have a single Ministry responsible for the whole sector. This

leads to disjointed programme implementation,, inadequate planning and. a serious

lack of co-ordination. Comb in in;', the departments responsible for the whole

water sector in a single government ministry or authority will lead to greater

efficiency, better management and a greater influence on policy and financial

questions.

63. Where complete amalgamation is r-ot possible., a central co-ordinating body

or committee is essential for the. smooth running of "overnisent machinery and

for communicating an agreed set of priorities to the highest level in govern

ment. ' It also helps to remove inter-departmental rji sunderstandings';, encourages

the mere efficient use of manpower and equipment5 promotes co-operation

between programme managers and highlights common problems which require joint

action,,

64= Planning and management have been identified as critical elements in the

more efficient implementation of water pro£raises. A sound organizational

structure with clear lints of command and conounication is the basis on which

to build for self-reliance.

IV,' LONG-TERM MEASURES

65. Beyond the five-year planning horizon, blueprints for long-term measures

exist in the Lagos Plan of Action 2/ and the Mar del Flata Action Plan of the

United Nations Water Conference. \S_I The latter is an extremely comprehensive

compendium of water resources development programies which were recommended for

all developing countries. Special sections refer to the African countries and

their specific problems. The Lagos Plan of Action endorses the recommendations

of the Mar dr-1 Plata Action i-lan in its guidance towards self-reliance and

self-sustaining development.

66, A number of general points can t-e singled out as pointers for the future,
The diversity of physical conditions and natural resources within the African

countries inevitably leads tc, different priorities and methods of implementation

being identified by individual countries, In the long-term,those countries

which art well-endowed with natural resources, and whe-sfc economic and technological
development is further advanced, r»ay well be able t-- assist the countries facing
greater difficulties, by technical and economic co-operation among developing

countries (TCDC and ECDC) ., by subreeionai and regional programmes and by joint
action on the many inter-related economic problems which ultimately are reflected
in water development.

(i) Catchment management

67.^ An extension of the soil and water conservation prograraies mentioned under
medium-term measures is the complete ^anagei^ent: 'of the upper catchments of rivers.
Arresting degradation should be followed by the productive development of small
catchments until the larger part of the recharge area is safeguarded and capable
of supporting agriculture, ke-afforestaticn of the steepest slopes, terracing of
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the remaining slopes and the use: of water- -spreading and irrigation techniques
will ensure the .most productive use of rainfall without threatening downstream

flews or ground-water recharge.

63, Kan's basic needs of food, water, shelter, fuel and good health can be

provided in harmony with the environment. The techniques are well-known. Only

a small amount of outside assistance it required, -me! the benefits will be

immediate and permanent. What is required is a commitment to environmental

management for increased food production r_r.d water conservation,

(in.) Land-use planning,

69. Making the optimum us., of natural resources requires that productive

activities are matched to potential and that conflict between competing users

is removed by mutual understanding, rational decisions and equity in benefits.

Re-afforestation should not mean the less cf dry season grazing to pastoralists.

There is rocrr for both. Commercial agriculture should not mean the loss of the

best agricultural land to the exclusive production of cash crops for export.

Small-scale farmers should not be condemned to subsistence agriculture by a lack

of ■incentives to improve or by an unequal provision cf infrastructure in

national plans-

70. Equally, in the field of water development, conservation and utilization are

not mutually exclusive-:. Land use planning will enable the restoration of land

to full productive capacity and the expansion and intensification of production,

with proper management. Soil surveys, agricultural research and resource studies

are all essential inputs to comprehensive land use plans,

71. In some cases, changes in traditional methods of agriculture and livestock

management may be required. Reducing the waste cf energy in trekking to water

and controlling the intensity, cvenntss and period of grazing are two recommended

strategies, 6/ Encouraging v^stcralists to concentrate on quality of livestock

rather than quantity is another. On the- ether hand, traditional methods might be

well-suited to the environment and should be encouraged, Examples are given in

Sandford (19o3) of societies which employ one or a combination of traditional

strategies to overcome water shortage 6/ A water development master-plan

should be able to take into account future land uso strategy in order to optimize

the benefits of water schemes and tc assess accurately the cost-benefit implications

(i i i) Irrigation

72o The potential for irritation is largely untapped in sub-Saharan Africa

compared with other parts of the developing world. Investment has been discouraged

by poor past performance and a failure to reach expected targets. Irrigatinn

schemes range from levels of commercial operation tc heavy subsidy. FAO have

stressed that schemes with organised management systems must be planned and

operated at efficient commercial levels- Gm-all-scalo schemes cannot be expected

tc meet the same criteria but shculd be seen as a conponent of rural development5

based un the local community and largely for their benefit in terms.of food security

or inconc. They should be designed for mnin.al external assistance to. ensure

sustainability with local inputs.

73. Small-scale schemes also provide the opP°rtunity of acquiring individual,

community and national skills and capabilities in irrigation development and

management which seen to be important constraints in large-scale scheme
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development. For this reason, the development of small-scale irrigation should

be seen as a vital component cf irrigation development planning in the countries
where extensive irrigation is essential, especially those countries in and
fringing the Sahel.

74. ^ Another important consideration is that apart from small-scale schemes,
irrigation requires large capital investment and a high degree of aptitude
among the,farcers and skill anong the managers. It is rarely economic to grow

staple food crops unlocs i hitfi level1 of c careercial operation can be achieved.
Irrigation, should not be regarded as the panacea for drought-prone countries in
the foreseeable future unless a high level of subsidy is accepted by the govern
ments (partially offset by aoDe social benefits), It will be undoubtedly'more
economic to raise production in the wetter areas rather than to attempt to

establish irrigated agriculture in areas with no tradition of efficient water
utilization .and .which are remote from potential markets,

(iv) River basin development

75, Political boundaries rarely coincide with hydrological boundaries. Africa
has many rivers and lakes which are shared by a number of riparian States.
Problems concerning the opt™ use of shared vater resources and the equitable

h^«F>" f°n °f.COStE ■nnd befits are extremely complex. Nevertheless, the
benefits from the. joint development of the r.ajor river basins relating to
irrigation navigation, municipal and industrial water supplv, hydroelectric
power flood control, water quality, drainage, recreation and ,enera environ-

into internptinmi t-'x^-.t k-^ j ■

desire to co-operate is oxpressei The first «" d^lo^Bat' ^ thouEh the

ht "n» ' • • — '■ — —'"—"■*- or imply

project^i^ "^1" ^,~t.£"??bili*«"«" «* Po-ibl- joint
p tO £O

to direct nationarinputs/'1" "^ ^ ^ ^^ *°r a c»-°rdi™ting body or committee

n nay becowe apparent. There will be
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need for a binding commitment which could be unbodied in a lepal agreement
between countries. The legal agreement could range from a simple~treaty on the
utilization of shared water resources to complex rules on utilization, management
establishment, of institutional organisation*,, settlement of disputes and the
internal machinery required to co-ordinate the various sectoral interests.

80. Because of the importance of river basin development and the complexity
of each individual case, the ECA secretariat is ready to assist any group of
countries wishing to .stablieh co-operative arrangements or to strengthen existing
river basin commissions, . ., ■ ■LOUJ-"fa

(vi) Water legislation

31. Apart from the legal aspects of the development of shared water resources
there is a need to strengthen national water legislation to safeguard a country's
water resources. This is important for pollution control, environmental

protection fisheries, ground-water exploitation, irrigation, river control and
for general water resources management.

82, Existing legislation may be out-dated and inappropriate for the competing
demands of present-day water development. Problems of enforcement of water "
legislation are often tied up with increasing pressure on land and water resources
The resolution-of-such problems will lie in better land use planning and rGS°UrCeS
accelerated integrated rural development rather than in the rigid enforcement of
unpopular or out-dated reflations which do not conform to current demands

(vii) Research and training

«
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(viii) Ground water management

36. In the long-termj careful management of around water resources will be

necessary to avoid over-exploitation and mining of reserves which cannot be

replenished, In coastal aquifers, over-pumping' car; lead to the intrusion of saline

water and to pollution of the resources. Certain aquifers contain "fossil"

water which was impounded during earlier periods in geological history. Current

annual recharge may be only a small fraction of the water in storage. These

aquifers are easily depleted by puapim; at greater rates than annual recharge.

They suffer from dropping water tables and become increasingly difficult or
expensive to develop,

87. The current prolonged drought has affected ground water recharge over wide

areas of the Sahel and eastern and southern Africa. Measures have already been

described for increasing infiltration in recharge areas.. In some areas artificial
recharge may be the only way of e-nhancing recharge to replenish losses due to

the drought. The construction of check-dares to control flood flow will locally

raise water tables. Catchment management will also maximize recharge. In some
aquifers, the controlled injection of surplus water to recharge losses nay be a
future possibility. The feasibility of inter-basin transfer and artificial
recharge of surplus water from one hydrological system to another should also
be seriously examined in the long-term,

IX. COST IMPLICATIONS

Q&. Estimates of the funds required to achieve the goals of the International
Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade have been given as US$5 billion
annually for the African continent and US$20 billion for the whole developing
world. 37 On the other hand, total external funding for global Decade activities
was around US$ 2 billion in 1980/1961. 16/ This low percentage of external

support compared with the total requirement reflects the view that external

support should not exceed 10 to 20 per cent of the total and that the major share

of investment should be provided by develop in;; countries themselves. 18/

39. At the same time, African countries have expressed the need for average
external assistance of 76 per cent of total cost, \9J Since slow growth in

African economies and worsening debt problems point to even less money being
available in 1985 than in I960 for water supply and sanitation, it will come
as no surprise that progress in achieving targets has been minimal, largely due
to financial constraints.

90. Considering the water sector as a whole, it is not possible to assess actual
investment as a percentage of desirable investment, especially for irrigation

and hydrcpower. What is known, however, is that the World Bank, whose lending
m 1970 to I9fcl represented 33.5 per cent of global lending for water and
sewerage, have allowed the sector allocation for sub-Saharan Africa to sink to
1.4 per cent in 1984 while maintaing the figure of about 4 per cent of total
investment as a global allocation to the sector. 20/ There are few signs to

indicate that the genoral level of investment for the whole water sector has
changed m real terras over the last five years in Africa, and there is a need to
increase external aid by at least four times the existing level, 3/

91. The cost implications of enhanced water .lovelopment programmes are dealt with
in more detail in the report on progress with the ;4ar del Plata Action Plan in
Africa. 3/ Two factors are clear, 'fher*: must be an increase in priority for
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water programmes at national level which implies a higher proportion of develop

ment budgets being .allocated to the water sector. This will also encourage a

higher proportion of external aid to be devoted to the sector. Secondly,, the

cost of emergency progra^jnies for drought victims and for refugees are far higher

per capita than national programmes directed towards self-reliance and self- ..

sustaining development,

92. Fin-ally3 the. richer nations should be encouraged to increase their aid to ->

0.7 per cent of GNP. Several nations of the Organization for Economic and

Co-operation Development already exceed this level (DenciP.rk 0,72; France 0.76,

Netherlands 0,91, Norway 1. U6, Sweden 0. Si?. - in 1983)= 2j7 The average remains

at 0,36 of GNP (U3$ 27 billion). Even a small increase in the allocation of the

richer nations would be sufficient to fund a comprehensive water development

programme in Africa.

X. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

93. The water crisis in Africa is seen to be not only n result of the current

drought but also to stem from the widespread crisis? the failure of national

government and donor nations to afford a higher priority to the water sector

(particularly in rural areas) and organizational weaknesses at national level in
the water sector.

94. Several recommendations can be i-iadc to alleviate the crisis emanating from
the points discussed above.

(i) Planning, priorities and preparedness

95. It is recommended that national governments improve their planning procedures

for the water sector especially with regard to integrating sectoral master plannitip

for water with national development planning. An increase in priority for the

water sector as a whole, with particular emphasis on drought-prone areas, will be

necessary to alleviate the plight, cf the rural population, which has no access to

reliable water supplies, and to increase the degree of preparedness for natural
disasters such as droughts . ■

(ii) Organization and

96, Improved organizational management should be aimed at removing some of the

major constraints in the rapid and successful implementation of water projects
(including irrigation projects),

(iii) Co-ordination and finance

97. Improved co-ordination between the various government organizations, between

donor agencies, and between the international organizations will lead to the more

efficient utilization of available financial resourcess a sharing of tasks and

responsibilities, and a more equitable distribution of benefits among the poorer
sectors of the population.

98= Finance is seen as a uajor constraint not only in implementing programmes
but also in providing the necessary infrastructure to execute, manage, operate and

maintain the individual projects. There is a need for increases in both internal
and external resources for water development.
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(iv) Operation and maintenance

99.',s The-mos;t urgent-.target '.0tea.T'isftCf"increase*-fhe -eff eetiveues-s- 6f operation

and maintenance facilities. This will prolong th^ life of existing schemes and

provide better services to users,, It will also encourage further investment in

new schemes where past failures have discouraged external donors'.

100: Tncfeased ""at'fcnt'i&ti "sTirfuld " rve~ paid' to n-Dw^h^ndpraBp-t^e-iw^logy ,;~\ improved

designs of wells end boreholes,; villa^ti-lv.v;-.i. operation and maintenance and the

manufacture o*,spare psrte within a country,

(v) Information

.101, It would as.sist,- all countries if experience in .implementing water projects

cquld, be widely disseminated. The r^petitiaiv of ,cpstly' mistakes, could be' avoided

and sucCessftil techniques developed by individu<il''covernnients could be applied

elsewhere. Not all techniques arc universally applicable due to the diversity in

physical conditions and social customs within the continent. The pooling of

.experience. wiJU avoid duplication .of effort 'snd greatly assist research and

planning efforts. "' ""■ ■" : ■ -;■■ ■ .

102o Countries bordering the great sub-tropical deserts wii,l alway.s he prone to

severe climatic variability. Recurring droughts are features of regional climate

an;d, w.il.l yary( in severity and geographical distribution.. They need not necessarily

lead—to ■ famrrie-. - Gensn-rva.ticn or rainfall embodied in: environmental protection,

improved forecasting of the onset of severe drought, increase 'in'preparedness and,

ab.ove all^.^an .increase in awareness cf the risks and1 implications of developing

drprrght--^p^n«7ar«as*tiir:.ons planners ami decision-makers will all assist in"
alleviating'the onset'of draught. - ■-■..■ ..

103n ,Invthe wider spectrum, it is not only the-rainfall deficient countries

whi-rif-raust devote more emphasis to' water development. Sustainable ■economic

development is closely cV^ndent an the optiyun utilization of water resources

-p^.^V.s.tfy.*- -agriculture_and the provision ofba^ic noeds. ..Water..is an essential
component1 in'-'ipprovin^ the qaality.-of life 2nd "in 's-^fe-j-uardiTig the .health of

everyone. 'Why must disaster strike repeatedly before effective action is taken?
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